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Chapel West Holiday Party at Rudy’s

A festive time was had at 
Chapel West’s annual Holiday 
Party hosted at Rudy’s.
The Top Notch Trio featuring
vocalist Shirley Love once  
again entertained.

Photos by Arnie Lehrer and Tom Strong



Tidbits by Vin Romei
“The last thing I want to do is hurt you. But it is still
on my list!” 
Mae Landscaping did a great job installing winter
greenery in the planters. They got them in just in
time before the bad weather hit. Thanks, Mark.

Our new Norman Lear banner is going up on
Howe Street on the Pizza House wall. Lear, creator of
All in the Family, grew up in New Haven and lived on 
York Street. 

Amy D’zurka, Senior Manager of West Village
Apts. on Howe Street is recruiting property owners
and residents in a Deck Out Your Door decorating
contest. Great idea! Looking forward to it. 

We’re always interested in new stories 
and tidbits!
cwssd Telephone: 203-787-3000
Vin Romei, Pres. romeiroman@aol.com
Brian McGrath, Bus. Mgr. chapeldistrict@aol.com

Paier College of Art Window Displays
The second annual collaboration between the
Shops at Yale and Paier College of Art is
celebrating the season with artful window
displays that highlight the history of the Shubert
Theatre and the many productions that
premiered on its 100 year-old stage. Some of the
participating shops on Chapel Street are Claire’s
Corner Copia, Yurway Boutique, and Hull’s Art
Supply and Framing ( whose window is above ).

Grand Openings

For those who crave not just a good drink but a
cultural experience, Barracuda Bistro & Bar is an
American restaurant with Latin infusion nestled in
the rapidly progressing Chapel West section of New
Haven. The creator & chef of Barracuda, Sonia
Salazar grew up in Colombia but trained as a chef
here in the United States.  The menu she has
created is a blend between the classic
American cuisine she has perfected over the 
years and her favorite flavors from growing up 
in South America. -www.barracudanewhaven.com
“Really great addition to Chapel West neighborhood. The interior
is cozy and charming.... Everything was great. The yucca frita was
the best cassava I have ever had.... The owner, Sonia, and the
staff were all super friendly.” -Molly O. from New Haven

Howard assumes presidency
The CT Funeral Services Association is proud to
install Howard K. Hill of Chapel Street’s own
Howard K. Hill Funeral Services New Haven &
Hartford as its new president for 2015. 

One Stop Howe Deli and Convenience

Barracuda Bistro & Bar - 1180 Chapel

The business has recently completed a
renovation with a new interior and awning. 

Contact Amy at 203.889.0675 if you’re interested.
“Since light travels faster than sound, some people
appear bright until you hear them speak!” 
Season’s greetings, Vin Romei  


